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MOUNTAINS OP MONEY ,i THE IIE8SRTE STATEMENTS.

Special TeloRrnm to The BEE.
WASHINGTON , Juna 21. Last reports from

the leading national banks of Europe show
heavy gains of specie. Last week the bank of-

Kngland gained S3.G855S5, in gold , of which
amount over $1,000,000 wai received from
foreign countries. In the tame period the
bank of Franco gained $2C28OCO in specie,

of which §083,000 is tilver. The imperial
bank of Germany reports a gain of §T 25OCO.

The ncgregato Increase of specie of these throe
banks for the weak was $0,839,000 , of which
$1,078,003 wai silver. The bank of Engl and
now holds In gold 131200.830, , nn Increase of-

ICO,4$ 10,000 over the corresponding date of-

loat year. The bank of Franco baa now
$ >J8530.53 in gold nnd 3210 29.58iOtn silver ,
against 8218,1&G'331 In gold and $202,815,033-
in silver at the corresponding dala of 1881-

.In
.

its official returna the imperial bank of
Germany does not distinguish between gold
and silver. Computing tno holdings of this
bank at ono-fourth gold and ont-fourth silver
shows the gold now held to be $803495 ' 00
and tbo silver Sllu.45500 } , against 5301,09"-
030

,-
gold and $118U32,03i ) silver one year ago ,

Tbo aggregate of specie now hold by these
three national banks , compared with ono year
ago , is as follows : "

1S85. 1881.
Gold. $408,222,783 S373.CGI 500
Silver. 331,7ul'JGO 321,788073;

Total. S73'J,07 1,733 5093,3 > 2D79
While thtj Uuited Status treasury shows a

marked cbango in thn relitlve amounts of
gold and silver now held compared with ono
year agci , the aggregate of specie now on hand ,
not covered by outstanding certificates , is-

SI , 750,201 in exco s of one year ago. The
following figures show the net amount of
specie held by the treaiury on Juno 18 of this
and the preceding year. Those figures do not
include tbo fractional silver coins of which the
treasury now holds 331,307,875 , against $209-
472,100

, -

last year :

1885. 1881.
Gold. 5118,128,398, $139,238,264
Silver. 01,421,180 41,501120,

Total.$182,6 19,088 $180,789,38-
4It will be seen from the above figures that

the treasury during the past twelve months
bus lest $21,109,8GG in gold , and gains $2 , -

SG0.070 in silver.
The commissioner of railroads , Joseph E.

Johnson , acomp nied by. 8. P. Pickeral , will
start about July 1st on an annual tour In-

spection
¬

of the land grant railroads going wept
over the Central Pacific and returning over
tHb Northern Pacifis. Uhomas Hazird , tha-
ergineer of the olllco accompanied by ac-
countant T J. Walker , will start about tha
same time on a tour over the Texas Pacific
and the Southern Pacific roads.

The president to-day appointed the fol-
lowing :

Collectors of internal revenue Robert
Black , for the fifth district of New York ;

Matthew H. VanDerver, third district of
New Jersey ; Francis S. Shields , fourth dis-
trict

¬

ot Louisiana ; George H. Davison , fifth
district of Kentucky ; Thomas H. Hnnlon ,

seventh district of Indiana ; James W. New-
man

¬
, eleventh district of Ohio ; Christian J.-

Knollst
.

, sixth district of Ohio, Adolph Bier-
'mann

-

, tbe district of Minnesota ,

The collections of internal revenue the first
eleven months of the fiscal year ending June
SO , 1885 , compared with the collections during
thn same period of time last year , were $103-
007,101

,-
, , a decrease of §8620413. The princi-

pal decraaso was in receipts from spirits ,
which item shows a falling off of 8416909.

The examination of applicants for positions
as postoffice Inspectors noa been concluded-
.Ninetytwo

.
applicants wera examined , Sev-

eral
¬

days will bo required to determine the
standing of tbo candidates. The postmaster
general accorded nn Interview to would-be in-

spectors
¬

to-day with a view of forming an
opinion as to their fitnesa for appointment
from personal obiervatlon.-

Thosecond
.

annual ad juslmentof postraajtere
salaries under the act of March 3 , 1884 , and
tbo first on the basis of the two cent rate ol
postage for the four quarters, has just bean
completed. Cincinnatti is tha only office
showing any considerable change in tha com-
pensation , nnd the reduction of $1,109 in the
salary aV.this office waa ciusid by a slight
falling off in the reciipt-i that made necessary
a reduction of thesalary fromGUOOtoS5OCO.
The nunuil adjustment of the salaries o
presidential poitmaaterd 1m been submitted
to the postmaster genrral. It allows the total
number of presidential pottollicos on July 1st-

to ba 2,231 , a decrease ol 122 compared with
the beginning of tha protent fiscal year.
During the year twelve office * became presi-
dential

¬

, nnd on July 1 , I,8d4 offices will ba re-

duced from pru-idontial to fourth clasi. The
aggregate annual salaries of all presidential
postmasters for tbe next fiuoil year will bi
3027000.

Distillers throughout the country have mid
denly adopted the small package , Orderi
upon the internal revenue bureau for ln-gal-
lon stamps are unprecentedly large , and thi
stock , which heretofore has been sufficient foi
six inoutlic , Ia entirely oxhauitod. It will bi
about two weoka before the office can begii
filling the orders already received.

Justice Strong , of tbo United States eu
proms court , has submitted to the aocretary o-

Btatetbo award in tbo claim of A. Pelleteii-
ii gainst the Kapublio Ilayti. The nmoun
awarded it 557230., Tha claim umountfd t (

2400000. Ho also submitted an awaid foi
8107,000, in favor of A II , Lizere , on a claln-
ugainst the samu republic-

.Postmaiten
.

W. J , McMaaters. Hcxle-
hurst. . Miss. , vice J , H , Cada suspended ; WI1
Ham N. Carter , Viroqu. WIs , vice It. S-

Muhaol , suspended ; T. It. MuDearmau , Dan
villa , V . . vice A , M. Whfeler , suspended
"W. J. J. Oites , South Bridge , M ss , vice P-
H. . Carpenter , suspended ; rank T Lynch
Liavenwortb , Kan. , vicn John McKee ens
leaded : W. G. Semuleii, City laland. N. Y ,

J. II Paige , Schneotedy.N. Y.j S. T. Bus
sett , niclunoml , Mo.

The comptroller of the currency to-day ex-
II rndtd for twenty years the corporate ex-

ii tencs of th $ Alton national bank at Alton
III. , und Uiu national city bank of Ottawa

Iticbnrd ] ] cnry Stcddird , in a rather pep-
pery Interview iu the Post , says he will no-

go aa conaul-peneral to Athens.
Democratic congressmen who have vliito :

Washington during the present month ii
places- for their constituents , unde-

f

tbe iinpreislon that as the lUcal year up-
proachai remjvali of incumbent ) would b
rapid , are anything bat pleased with th-
situation. . Nearly all of them have bean dis-
appointed , and sriui are Inclined to expree
their dissatisfaction Iu plain terms. Seven
southern congressmen have recently lei
Washington expreislng themselves as out
all patienca who theadmlLittratlon , Senatoi
and many of tbo representatives of tw-
coutborn t tales have fur some time bee
laboring to have n southern democrat a [

pointed to an important tieosur

bJ position now held by a souther
republican , Not only old they urg
the appointment of their man who WAI le
commended , but they fioteeled that the r
publican incumbent was objectionable to th-

touth nd that ho nuht to be removed sun
warily. After tevetal mo at In waiting th-

congreitional bickers of tbe candidate were
Jew days vgoosVedby the democratic fun

s-

I
tioaary controlllrg the appointment wante

I

[ they would not oblige him by withdrawing
ha papers of their friend and Accepting an-
I 800 clerkship for him , They
efusod to do any of the kind , and construing
Ills request to mean that the republican is te-
a retained , they wore loud In tbeir con-
emnatlon

-
of Ilia administration. One of the

ongrcssmen interested In the appointment ,

eft for homo immediately , caving ho was
'completely disgusted. "
It does not nppoar that the president or any

member ot hlscabiuot authorized tha Atier-
ion so generally circulated nnd credited that
wcepli g chnngof nro to ba innde during tha-
vst months of the current fitcal year , but
cmocrati tvorywhoto believed this was to be-
lie policy and they aio Inclined to hold the
ircsident responsible nnd to censure.-
ilm for not adopting it. Though a
oed many appointments have boon
iado dnring tha last several weeks
bey represent but n email proportion of those
iktd lor. The burden of the talk now ,

vherovor a few democrats nro assembled , is-

Ilice , nnd those who have failed to get what
liey regard as their legitimate share of places
ro grumbling in loud to es ,

California is suffering considerably from the
avages of grasshopper ) , and epociniens of the
isoct have been sent from different parts of
tie state to Prof , lllley. Ho finds them to be
tie melanoplus elevnitator nnd the olaptenusI-
fferentialls , The last named is common in-
II pal lure lands and seldom proves very de-
tructive

-
, while the other is peculiar to the

'acific slope nnd isprobably doing the present
vork of destruction. Ho commends the use
f conl oil pans , found so useful npalmt the
astern apecies , nnd further refers the Califor-
Ia

-
fArmors to remedies doterlbod in the ro-

orta
-

of the entomological commistlon ni the
oat yet discovered

riio appropriation bill for the next fiscal
ear roads in its provision for n now assistant
ecretary of the interior as follows : "For nn-
dditlonal nisintant secretary of the interior ,
irhp shall bo known and designated aa first
asistant Mercianof the interior , the sum ,

450.) " Sscretary Lituarj stated to a re-

ortor
-

that In view of thia Itnguaga it would
o necjssary to reappoint Mr Muldrow in-
rder to m ko Mm first assistant secretary and ,
dded tha secretary , "ho will bo roappolnted

THE rilEailEUlaUU * ABEGUING.

TUB IRISH SI'LtT ALL PARTIES-

.pocial
.

Telegram to The BKK.

LONDON , Juno 21. After a weak of nego-
iationj it is still uncertain whether the niar-
uls

-
of Salisbury takes office. The situation

eorna to be a deadlock , but active efforts nro-

naking to-day to nrraugo matters. The mar-
uis

-

of Salitbury'a refusal to proceed with the
bird reading of tha seats bill ia interpreted as
notification to liberals that ho does not in-

end to part with the power of dissolution till
omo ministry has been formed. The liberals
ro surprised nnd furious nt discovering that
lie toriea are not quito so helpless as they
uppoted. They acsusa the marquis of SalU-
niry

-
of bad faith in not carrying out the

ontract with Gladstone. A dissolution-
s not likely In any case before November.
'he Marquis of Salisbury denies that he in-
cnds

-
it , but the feeling ou both sides Is bo-

oming bitter. If the tories como in , the list
already published ma ; ba taken to be nearly
accurate. If they do not , Gladstone's return
o power will be facilitated by recent events.
Mr. Chamberlain , who last week executed in-
lis resignation and declared that nothing

would induce him to take office again before
i general election , ia reconsidering hia posii-
on.

-
.

The marquis of Salisbury's known resolve
lot to attempt a renewal if any port on of the
rlsli crime ? act haa produced on extraordin-

ary
¬

changein the whole political situation.
?ho libarais eeo that it is impossible for them
0 appear as partisans of coercion , which the-
ories repudiate. Whichever party now os-

uniea
-

office coercion is deiid. Sir Charles
) Ilke and Mr. Chamberlain may , therefore ,
pjoin the ministry which last week
hay were ready to wreok on
his question. Their return would insure
majority of the house , even though Lord
epencer and tha Marquis of Hartington re-
ign

¬
, as probably they wonld. Mr. Parnell ia-

eady to tolerate any ministry which accepts
lis terms. This tacit abandonment of co-

rdon
¬

, though but llttlo dibcussed amid the
urmoil of the crisis , ia really the most mo-

mentous
¬

fact of all. Very significant also
a Mr. Chambarlaia'd explosion of wrath
gainst the whole system of English
ule in Ireland with aa anathema against

Dublin castle and strong declarations In favor
f government of Ireland by tha Irish. The
uostion whether tbo toriea or tbe liberals

take office is Insignificant besides the silent
evolution on tha Irish quuttion which these
ewdayabavo brought about in England.
? ho ministerial crisis henceforward resolves
tself into a inero struggle as to which party
hall put the other In a false position-

.RUSSIA'S

.

WORD OV WARNING.

THE ASIKEIl ADVISED TO QO SLOW.
Special Telegram to The BKE.-

LONCON

.

, Juno 21. There is a growing fear
n well informed circles that trouble ia loom-

ng
-

up in Afghanistan , Russia is continually
Peking up l ttlo occurroncea here and there
n the border of thrt dispuled territory , and
naking them matters of complaint Beamingly
or no other purpoie than to encourage her
; riovancea and keep them before tha eyes of

Eurcpa, Russian officials now c mn forward
with a strong protest against tbe fortyfying

) ( Herat and tha massing of troopi by the
4meer on the frontier of Tootkiston , claiming
hat hia display of military vigor by Afaban-
stan nt the present moment is uncalled for
nd haa tha appearance of direct menace
owiid llussia. A mild warning-
s also conveyed to the ameer-
.that ho and his officers should
exercise a little judgment in regard to their
nllitary movements a ad shou'd not try the
emper of the Ruesiau troops In the disputed
-enltory too severely ni did tha Afghan' *
commander nt Penjden recently. ThU series
of bickerings on the part of Hussia haa
created a leoling that nho ia endoAvoting to-
ibtain a plausible excuse for a quarrel with
ho Afghana and very few persons in London

would bs surprised if Russia took advautngtt
) f the present political excitement in Kiig-
and to make another move forward , at least

as far as Herat.

Offensive Partisanship Omalu ,
Special Dispatch to the Globe-Democrat.

WASHINGTON , D. C , , Juno 1'J' The wins
may not ba able to preserve all the ortho-
graphical

¬

excentricitiea of thu letter given
licimvlth , but tiia reader will get some idea ol
the quality of evidence accumulating In sup-
poitof

-
the charge of offensive j-urtlaanehlp

Mr Alias fiinda iuhia mail juit aucU letter !

dally ,'
"OMAHA , Null. , Juno 14 , 1885Mr. Vilaa-

DKAII
-

fclli Kxcuse me fur addressing you ,
We Have got orao vcrryoffenceive Partisan !

hero that you Have not Probably Herd of ,

One , John Shill , a mail agenz TUat Has had
hla placa for C yeara. Haa plenty of time t (
Look after all tha election either Local 01
General and ia a worthless vagabond that n
man that Knowa Him would believe on oatt
1 Think , a betler man could to found foi
his Place. and ono Named Moon
That was so worthless that Tbi
Dogs would not Bark at 111m , hai
been about 10 yean. We Have i
carrier Named Green That waa to Lizy t
Hide on a Itake to Rake , bay until He wa
appointed carrier Now He Kiubles all tin
tiu.e about Being over worked , A Negn
named , Averall that haa been on about II
year * , a couple of Swedes That Have baen 01
about aa Long , one Bruner Th t has been 0-
1Blncj I could Remember. Drunk Half th
Tim ? I think. It ia time Somebody Hai-
pucej for while there it Plenty of Democrat
Thai could fill These Places Nativa Ameri-
cans I dent want any Thing my self But Let
have a change. "

bowel ! KeaclitH Boston.
BOSTON , Masi. , June 21. Jamea Ilussel

Lowell arrived here yesterday on the Scythin
and was met on tbe dock by a few frlendi
T&ero WB > no formal reception ,

GENB GRANTS BOOK.

Hark Twain's Fertility Works Up Is
sale ,

A Rosy Story of How the Extracts
Wore Obtained

The Ocntiiry People In a K RO and
AVantlnj ? Money A. Lra cy to-

MM. . Grant ,

THE HERO'd PEN
ItOW IT OBTAINED A CHANCE.

Special telegram to The BBE.
NEW Yomc , Juno 21. At the time when

Jon. Grant decided to make a bargain with
,Inrk Twain , principal of the firm of Webite-

rt Co , , to publlih bi > war book, initcad of-

arrylcg out the understanding with the Con-

ury
-

company that they should issue the work ,

bo situation waa somewhat complicated by-

bo fact that Gen , Grunt bad already can-

ractod
-

to write a certain number of article *

or the Century , The rapid progress of hit
iseaso rendered It unlikely that ho could
vcn complete the book , to say nothing of the
ither matter and ho said that he felt bonnd
0 keep hia prior engagement before pre-
ceding

-
with the latter , notwithstanding his

ogcrneis to leave the book AS an Incorao pco-
ucar

-
for his wifo. Under these circumstancas-

a compromise was fixed up by Mark Twain
nd Koswoll Smith , proaident of the Century

,ompi ny , the terms of which were that the
irticlea to be provided for the magazine
hould appear first In that periodical and then
orm n part of the forthcoming volume.
Toiler that agreement a duplicate copy of
hose papers waa given to the ed-

tor
-

of the Century to bo pub-
Ished

-

during the summer and early fall
and to Webater & company forsterotypinp and
printing in the history which was noc to be-

mt on the market until winter. A substan-
lal

-
frustration of this mutual bargain has

iome. Webster & company got up an agents
dummy or order book , in itself a volume half
on inch thick and containing sample chapters
and pictures selected from the work for tha-
mo of canvassers In soliciting subscriptions ,

V newspaper reporter called to pet informa-
Ion on the subject and Webster , who-
a a relative of Mark Twain by-
narrmgo , gave to him ono of these

small books from which , of course , he made a-

ompreheruiva aiticlo , the substance of which
was therefrom telegraphed to the press of the
whole country. Webster declared that he had
no idea tne reporter would the"ia-
erlal

-
put into his hande. The Censury folk's

urprlso was undoubted and their indignation
oo , for the published extracts included most
if the matter which was to have first
isen seen by their magazine readers.
? he editors of the book have demanded
reimbursement of money paid for the con-

ributlons
-

, and If they do not get it there
vlll bo a lawsuit for damages. They alleged
hat something exceedingly similar happened

as to portions of Mar Twain's "Huckleberry
Finn , " and this time they want satisfaction.

The Inheritance left by Gen. Gront to his
atnalyia altogether comnrised in his book ,
md it 13 pleasant to know that for every dol-
ar

-
which the adroit publishers make out

f it nearly two dollars will go-
u the Grants. Should the work prove
ess popular than anticipated Mark Twain's
ortune would sutler a depletion for his confi-
lencewas

-
to great that he made an offer which

no regular publisher felt like competing with.
Twain says he knows what he Is about In is-

uing
-

the book by subscription , and is making
10 mistake. All of his own productions have
)een handled in that way and he believes
10 has made more money lu consequence than
Drotlierauthors of oven wider fame. His plan-
s to arrange hia business so as to have noth-
ng

-
else on hand , every and then

ro band every energy to the one
iroject. He will in this casa employ can-
'assera

-

by the thousand , beginnings !! months
lefore the volumes are ready for delivery. As-
matter of fact , all booksellers will get a sun-

ily
-

, by hook or by crook , but the agents will
assure their victims that the only possible
way to obtain Grant's book is to-
ubscrlbe in advance. The expectation is
hat not lens than five thousand drummers

will go out 'and if each sells only one book
ho result will ba a bugar sale than the

average successful work attain ) . Gen.-
Bodeau'rf

.

"Lifn of Grant. " for instance ,

cached but 3,000 , and Cabal' * last novel ox-

eedod
-

that by only one thousand. These are
ullod good figures in the trade.

SUNDAY WITH GRANT ,

3E OLD HKKO WHITES , SALUTES PBIENDS AND

LIVES PLEASANTLY.
MOUNT McGBEGon , Juno 21. "Gen. Grant

las slept nine hours since ho retired last
night. He is now being dressed and will bo-

mt soon , " (mid Dr. Douglas as he chatted
with a caller at the Grant cottage between 12
and 1 o'clock to-day. The doctor further ox-

ilained
-

that although the general went to bed
a little after 0 o'clock last night ho did not
hep until about 11 o'clock. I'rom that time
trough the night the patient slept well , with
ew breaks of wakefulneas. and the doctor
lad not been called until 5-

'clock this morning , when ho cleaned
ho general's throat and applied cocoalno tot-

.. At that tlma the general's voice had
oen clearer than at any time since his arrival

lere. When the doctor was called at 7-

I'clock , the patlent'd pulse wts sixty-eight ,
mt after he had become thoroughly aroused

by the doctor working over him , his pulse in-

creased
¬

four beatu per minute , Tne general
remained tn his bed-room chair all
hrough the forenoon. It was

after midday when he got up and
It was about 1 o'clock when he made his ap-
pearance

¬
on the piazza. Ho wore a new suit

which ha donned yesterday , and Heated him-
eel f on a willow arm chair on the north ve-

randa
¬

( tha cottage When a caller at this
:ime aakad the pnysician how the patient
ound hlinsolf who he arose , he wai told that

the general was decidedly better : that all
symptoms weredocidodly improved over yes-
terday

¬
, The general's voice was not so clear

as when he awoke In the morning , but It was
qulto audible. After listening toaconverta *

ttun between members of tha family , the gen-
eral

¬
walked into the room used as an oliice ,

took up a pod of paper , returned to his chair ,
nut on his spectacles and began writing
While sa engaged the family waa
called to lunch , and the doctor luv-
ing

-
first trapped n blanket around

the patient's lev ent up to the hotel for bis-
luncb. . The general wus thus left alone on-
ttje piazza , and he wrote rteadily for three-
quarters of on hour till 2 o'clock , then ha
handed his pad and manutcript to Harrison ,
wlu took them inside. Another block of wai
history hod been prepared for insertion at Its
proper pUce in the general's memiirs. When
u little mountain engine pulled Its two
little cars up from Saratoga at 3:20: p. in , and
unloaded a hundred people upon the platform
of tha little ruitio depot rn top of the moun-
tain , Gen. Grant waa titling on the steps
The vititora Strolled up the slope post tbe-
cattaee in a piocetsioas of twos and throes
An impulse was obeyed to salute the goners

1th l.f ted hats nnd ho wai pleased to BOO the
vltitor , who do not talk to him to tire him
HoronioiodhU silk hat several times from
hia bead when he returned their greetings
Old Guard Willets , in grand army uniform
stood at the foot of the tteps to prevent uu
duly curious pertons from crowding near nut
peaking to tha general. Black clouds had

drifted over the nuuatahu In the mornint
and rain fell briskly for tor-
.minutei but in the afternoon the sky wa
mottled with spices of sunshine and i
pleasant bretze was blowing , madtt fragran
by odors from pine tree * and hemlock * , Th
general though coughing a trifla mote that

vcsterday , waa having a peaceful Sunday ,
quite different from that which ho spent In
the super-boated city a week ago-

.SPAIN'S

.

DEATH CLOUD.

ALFONSO DETERMINED TO VISIT TI1K SUFFERERS.

Special Telegram to The BEE.

MADRID , Jane 21. The pcop'o of this city
are groit'y' ngllatod over the proposed vliit of

King Alfonso to the cholorn infected districts
of Murc'n , His mother , ex-Queen Isibclla ,

tearfully nska the young king to remain in
Madrid , urging that his duty to the country
and people demands that ho take every pre-

caution
¬

to prolong his life for their welfare ,

The quern reminds him that his constitution
too weak to boar the the shock of horrors

which are to bo witnessed in Murcla , the hot-
bad of the sc.urgo. The tnlnittera
also entreat hia majesty to remain
In the capital , nnd urga that
if the cholera has broken out here , aa reported
by several reputable physicians , there is no
reason why ha should go to the Inflicted prov-
inces

¬

, na in a very short time , judging from
the experience of other cities , ho will have
plenty of icope to exercise his charitable pur-
poses

¬

by visiting and cheering the sufferers at
the capital. Despite thoeo pleadings , King
Alfonso insists on going , and remains obdurate
in regard to the wlahos cf bis cabinet ,

Tbo panic iu tha province of Murlcahas
grown to fearful proportions , So great was
tha oxodua that towns are almost empty.
Even tha authorities , with the exception of a
single perfect , bnvo lied ,

Sulphur bonfires are burning nigU and day
in tba supposed Infected quarters of thia city ,

and almost every house has been disinfected
with phoenlc acid. While the sanitary
authorities are carrying out their precaution-
ary

¬

measures , moba frequently gather and at-
tack

¬

tin? ollicials. Tha rioters are composed
of tha lower classes , whu are bitterly opposed
to nil kinds of practical prevenrivo measures ,

and rely solely on prayer to keep oft the
dreaded scourge.

THE I'LAQUK CPSETS THE GOVERNMENT.

The ministry hai resigned in consequence
of the decision of King Alfonso toisic the
cholera Infected distrhts. All shops and
cifes have been closed aa a precaution against
the cholera.

Throe new caies of cholera and ono death
wore reported in Madrid to-dny , Saturday's
returns from tha Infected districts nro as
follows :

Madrid , new cases , S ; death"1. . Va-
lencia city , now cases , 22 ; death ) , 1. Valencia
( province ) , now caies , 21 ; deaths , 11. Caatel-
Ion Ds la Plany , city , naw cases , G ; deatha ,

1. Gastollon Do la Plana , ( province ) , naw
cases , 103 ; deaths , 37. Murcla city , new
cases , 08 ; deaths , 39. Adjacout town * , new
casts , 142 ; deaths , F2. In the remainder of
the province , now cases , 35 ; deaths , ! ) .

THE WBEItUY IlEVIEW.-
A

.

MINISTERIAL DEAD-LOCK ,

LONDON , Juno 20. The political situation
to-night is ono of a dead-lock. The tories
will not assume power unless the liberate
pledge themselves to refrain from obstructing
the progress of the new government. This
promise the liberals refuao to give. They
say : "You overthrew us by opposition ; we
simply , as parties , exchange functions. " Tha-
deadlock , based as ll ie , gives a cast of ab-

surdity
¬

to the whole British political situat-

ion.
¬

. Nothing more absurd can happen than
a rclurn of the liberals to power , because of
the fekrs of tbe toriea to assume it. The very
nature of qhe political situation engendered
all manner of rumors. The latest
of these is to the effect that
a sufficient numuer of liberals have
given assurance of support to the tory govr-
ernment to induce Lord Salisbury to break
the deadlock and proceed with the work of
forming a new ministry. On tbe other hand
it is asserted that no liberal leaders have
given in any such assurance , and that there-
fore

¬
the tories dare not take power. The

queen is said to be particularly anxious that
the conservatives form a government , and It-
is generally believed that her majesty ia using
all her influence to induce Lord Salisbury to
accept tha cilice , Among tbe best informed
the situation is deemed extremely critical ,

and the Icsua absolutely in doubt ,

I1I8I1OP O'CONNEB OPPOSES IinilORATION.
The Dublin Freeman's Journal publishes a-

long Interview with BUhop O'Conner , of Ne-
braska and Wyoming , in which tha prelate
deprecates the extension of Irish immigrat-
ion.

¬

. The bishop takes the ground that for
two-thlrda of tne people who leave Ireland as
emigrants to America the change means mis-
fortune

-
and physical hardship of the most

terrible kind , besidts moral degradation still
more appalling. "Ia the great cities of the
east ," toys Biabcp O'Ccnner' , "Irish new-corn-
era sink daily until the$ become the scum of-

tha population , without money and
without friends. In this condition
they are compelled to do the hardest and
most menial labor , and from this position
they can seldom rise. If they gi west their
prospects ore scarcely any better. In the
west there n of course , land In abundance ,
but this Jand must now be purchased nnrt the
Irish emigrant has no money. " In comment-
ing

¬

on the surprising declarations made In
this interview , the Freeman's Journal ex-

pressed
¬

the liopo that Bishop O'Connor's
statements may save many Irish men and
women from misery and ruin beyond the At-
lantic.

¬

.

ANOTHER KIUailTFCL MINE DISASIEI1.
LONDON , June 20. By nn explosion to-day

in tha Burley pit at Apedale , Staffordshire ,
ten persona were killed.

THE CASIISIEIIE EABTIIQUAKI.-
SIMOLANDDS

.

, .Tuna 21. The result of the
recent enrthqunkw in Cashmere is 3,081, per-
sons

-
loit their lives ; 70,000 houses laid in ruina

and 33,000 nnlinaU perished. An officer haa
been sent to survey the scene of the shocks.Q-

LAD9TONB
.

MEETS HIS ADVISERS.

Gladstone and his colleagues had a thort
conference to-day ,

WILLIAM DEPABTB KOK EMS ,

BERLIN , June 21-Euiperor William has
started forKms-

.A
.

French squadron has arrlvad at Alex ¬

andria. __ __

AlT lrs at Port an Prince.
HAVANA , Juno 21 , A mail staamer from

St. Thorn is , June Kith , brings the folio wine
advices ;

Pour AU PRINCE, June 0. Paper currency
a causing a panic ; drafta beln ? at forty-five
per cant , afainsr. It. The British w.iratpamor
Lily and tha French ship Bouvtt ate ipott
watching the proceedings of the government
In connection with foreign subjects implicated
nn the recent bank robbery , Business i
stagnant ,

Hurvara Heats Columbia.
NEW LONDON , Cona. , June21. Intheboal

race between the Harvard and the Columbli
college crews , four miles straight away hen
yesterday , Harvard ot once took tha lead ant
increased it to the flniih winning by n quartei-
of a mile in 21:17.: The result mokes Har-
vard the favorite for the race with Yale nexi-
Friday. .

CacorcH OITerij to Surrender.CI-
IAIEBILLOS

.
, June 21-Oaceres has sen-

an erulssiry to CJen.Mas , asking for a suspen-
tlon of hostilities and ofTerirg to como tt-

erms. . Tbe minister of justica left to day fn-

tha interior with full power to negotiate I
ia believed the whole of Peru will soc-n b
pacified ,

CnunclUn IJondH ,

OTTAWA , C n. , Jnne2l-In the houao o
commons last night the Pacific railway reao-

luttoni passed through the committea wit
some ( light arnendents The term fixed fa-

tha bond * to run it now tnada fifty years , I
the original reiolutlon it was unlimited ,

NO CHANGE.M-

oiey

.

Draw In New York al One Per

Grot-

.A

.

Startling Condition of Affairs
for Economists.

Labor IlORftlnB KB MnRlory Over Cnp-

ltl
-

nnd Mu t Find Ita Oppor-
tniiliks.

-

.

GOljl ) BEGS FOtt TAKERS.
THE I10NEV SITUATION-

.pocial
.

Telegram to the BEE ,

NEW YORK , Juno 21 , The flood of money In-

eed of profitable employment has had some-

ilng
-

to do with the upward tendency of the
ock market. With no end of money to bo

tad on call in Wall street for one per cant , lha-

utlook for the money lender ia indeed blue ,

'ho surplus rOForvo ot New York banks la-

ow in excess of §02000000. On correspsnd-
DR

-

dates in the last two years the surplus was
bout 9OCOUCO. At other financial centers
lothnthomo and abroad the story is much the
amo. Theiituatlon is phcnomiual and de-
anda

-
a more general explanation than it haa-

ot received. A socialistic friend at my elbow
rguea that capital hai become rermnuntly-
odundant and to an extent not yet perceived ,

o much to , indeed , that capital Is now in
way returning to labor , whence it came ,

n abort , in ono way nnd another labor , al-

ways
¬

the real capital , is to give employment
0 money. It Is at least clear that numerous
acts are at hand in proof of the belief set
orth , Take ns a emglo illustration , a stronc-
novemeut is on foot hero in New York , look-
ng

-

to the erection of mudel tenement houses ,

'be return on investment is to bo 4 per cent ,
md wage receivers who became tenants are to
10 maae joint proprietors as far as possible.
Certain it is that if the J'brown stone district"

to reduce its expenditures , invention and
esign must expend their forces in
10 improvement and cheapening of-

ho things reqired by ordinary
very -dav man. A leading furniture man
old me the other day that thus far thought
n hij businosa had bacn mainly expended in-

sateting to the wants of the rich. If money-
s to bo a drug at one per cent ha thought
norgy must t peed ily lind moio popular ex-

pression.
¬

. There Is indeed good reason for bo-

ief
-

at this time that tha state of trade and
ndustry in the lines nsarest life are by no-
ncans so bad as the prostration of the money-
endera

-

business would lrad one to suppose ,

t is difficult to determine this , but it ia cer-

am
-

that the poor man was never so rich as-

ow. .
There is no improvement to note in the pic

ran market. Sales have been light and
irices unchanged. Listed quotations are still
ibjected to shading. Production goes on-
jout as usual. Some of the mills that are

die nro buying because of the low pricja of-

eied.
-

. The steel rail trade shows no signs of-

mprovoment. . ' The eastern movement of-

outhern pig iron continues , but as reported
mouse the trade ia in reduced volume.
There is a good cheer for oyster-eaters ,

'ha New York state commissioner reports
lat the oyster industry , as car-
ed

¬
on in tbe waters of New Ycrk

tate , is of much greater scope than
ormerly. It is constantly increasing in im-
lortance.

-
. Tbe extension of the oyster area is-

ue entirely to private cultivation. The iri-

eaned
-

number of beds is owing entirely to-

le fact that oystermen have , In response to-
ncreasing demands from the growing popu-
fttion

-
, monopolized Jand from the public do-

main
¬

beneath the Water which before such ap-
roprlation

-

> was of no valne as oyster prodnc-
ng territory. To supply the growing area
ith raw material required for future results ,
10 natural growth beds have been almost In-

isjantly
-

and unscrupulously drawn upon for
lelr product ) . The commisiioner thinks that
would ba well to pass a law making it a
ese season from Jnly ID to October 1 , and
ut rewards should be offered for the capture
certain natural enemies of the oyster.

WHITE GlULi * IN BONDAGE.-

HE

.

EFFORTS OF AN EASTERN FIRM TO GET

PAUPER LABOR ,

pecial Telegram to The BEE ,

Nzw YORK , June 21. Mrs. Boyle , matron
the Castle Garden employment bureau , no-

ted this afternoon several immigrant girls
ho had just landed from the steamer City of-

.Icbmond , who were crying. She asked ono
! the girls to tell her their troubles , The
irl was at first reticent , but she finally ad-

mitted
¬

that they had all been brought hero to-

abor under contract. She said that they had
gned contracts while working at the Guilford
pinning mills , in Belfast , Ireland , to como to-

ila country and work at the flax mills of
) unbar , McMaster & company. Their
ussagea were paid by the agents of the firm

mentioned and were to be repaid by thorn at
lie ratn of two shillings a week. They

were to receive fourteen shilling ? , eight pence
ier week at first , but thia waa to bo increased
o sixteen shillings when they became mere
xpert. Aa they had to pay eight shillings
or their board , they would receive scarcely
ny money at first. They gave their names
s Mary Anne Han ton. Kaclmol Pollock ,

Mary Sackett , Jane Adams , Jane Callan ,
lary Causer , Mary Ann Monahan and Elleu-
Ionahan , and afterwards made allidavlts-
liat they signed contracts to work for Dun-

ir
-

, McMuster & company. The action
f this firm In importing girls
uder cctract is a breach of-

he contract labor law passed by congrcsn lost
uly , and la punUbablo with a line of SI 000-

or each person imported. A representative
f Dunbar. McMastors & Company was at-

JaBtlo Garden when the girls arrived , but
when ho diecovered that the circumstances

nder which they wcro brought hero wera-
cnnwn to the authorities ho disappeared ,

iuperintendent Jackson reported the facts of
lie case to the United States district attor-
ney

¬

and detained the girls at the Garde-

n.Hurricana

.

Ofl' Newlomiillaml ,

HALIFAX , N. S , , Juno 20 , Mall advices
rom Newfoundland give details of a terrible
term on the coast of that Island last Sunday

week , which show Jhat it haa been more disas-

raus than at first reported. An enormout
amount of shipping was destroyed and many
iveslost. At Old Perlicau all the fishing

stages and other waterside property ware de-
stroyed

¬

and upwards of forty vessels were
totally wrecked. Seventv-fivo vessels we
driven ashore at Bonn Vista and some ol
them smathod. Reports from many plntil-
ve< facts of vessels from one to a dozen li

number smashed , and tbe coast it strewt
with wreckage. The storm is considered tin
worst that has visited Newfoundland In fort ;

years , It is rumored that three bait skill *

each with six men on board , left Holyrood 01

Saturday nnd bavo not since been heard of ,

Great Damage IJoiio ly) Floods ,

ST. Louis , Mo. , June 20. Informatio
comes from lijlleville and other points in 11-

1noia within twenty miles of here that th
heavy rains of last night supplemented b
what ia believed to be a water spout whic
burst near Ofallon , on the Ohio & Mlssit-
sippi rallroid have wrought great destructio-
to property and crops within tha section mer-
tioned. . All creekt and small streams at
flooded and conadorabla country seems t
have beu Inundated. Hlchland creel
which runs through Belleville , overflowo
Its banks and carried away two or thre
bridges , Sevtral houses standing near th
banks were flooded and all loote proper !

swept away. Tha nail mill , the Hardso
machine shops and a largo pump factory wei
surrounded by water and seriously dauuiret-
A email washout is reported on tha Ohio

Missitslppl nt Caseyvlllo and Another of
greater magnitude some distance cast. There
were alto washouts on the Vnndalla line , but
the trains worn brought into the city over the
Indianapolis k St. louls road. It Is reported
that cantiderablo damncra was done to the
Louisville &NAthvIlo! track.

THE TUHNHUS KKSTIVALO-

PENIN'O

- .

KXEHCJ3I8 OF THE NATIONAL ASSOCIA-

TION

¬

AT NEWARK .

NEWARK , N. J. , Juno 21. The twenty-
fourth national bundci-fcst of North Ameri-
can

¬

turners opened in this city last night.
Hundreds of visiting tumors artlvod hero
during the nfternoon and evening. At !

o'clock there was a torchlight procession
through the principal streets to Union park,

where tha formal opening exercises took place ,

Tha parade was participated in by1,000
turners from New York , Brooklyn , Chicago ,

St. Louii , Buffalo , Davenport , Omaha nnd
nearly every prominent city of tha wost. All
the streets along the Una of march were
densely crowded. It is estimated that at least
seventy-Ova thousand persons viewed
the parado. The illuminations were
very elaborate. On a-riving at tha
park the Aurora singing society
of Newark , sang n song of welcome. After
this Carl Xneip , speaker for the Newark tutu
vercin , Delivered the address of welcome-
.Gottfreid

.
Krueger , chairman of the citizens'

committee , alia made an address of walcomo
and Mayor Ilaynsa welcomed the visitors to
Newark on behalf of the city. Max Sachs ,

chairman of the turner committee of arrange-
ments

¬

, made a brief address , In which ho for-
mally

¬
opened the foatlval and turned it over

to the direction of the festival bundcsvcrort ,
or governing body. Ilugh Munch of St.
Louis , the acting speaker of the bundesvorort ,

replied * After this the visitors were given a-

banquet. .

Indian TlilovH Shot Down.-
SAIT

.
LAKE , Utah , Juno 21. A Tribune

special from Canine , Idaho , says : "Four In-

diana

¬

were killed yesterday at Iloss Fork
agency , Idaho , The trouble was occasioned
by a couple of Bannoc is who had been com-

mitting
¬

depredations on the agency stock-
.Leainlng

.
they wore about to bo hrrestod for

their thefts they drew several Indian police
from tha agency this morning nnd opened fire
upon them , killed two and wounded a third ,

tha ethers escaping. Later in the dny about
200 police surrounded the thiovea and riddled
them with bullets. lUturnlng to the agency
the police appeared crazed with excitement.
For a time a general outbreak seemed imral-
nent , a? all the Icdians killed had relatives
and friends at the agency. Tha agent finally
succeeded in reducing them to quiet.

Regained llioLinst
SPRINGFIELD , 111 , Juno 21 , The colors of

the fifty-third Illinois volunteers wera re-

colved here yesterday by the governor from
the war department at Washington , where
they were recantly discovered. The flag was
lost , not captured , at Jackson , Mils. , on July
12 tli , ISC I , when the confederate troops evac-

uated
¬

the place. Although they succeeded In
repulsing the union forces the color bearer
planted tbe flag on the breastworks nnd
then dropped dead , shot through the head.
The flag has slnca been missing , but will now
find a repository in memorial ball.

Receiving the StAtue of Llborry.
NEW YORK , June 21. The French delega-

tion
¬

in charge of the Birtholdl statue were
escorted to Wallack'a theatre last night by
the aldermanic committee on the statue re-

ception. . At the close of the * 'BUck Hussar"-
a tableau representing the statue of liberty
waa produced and the company tang La
Marseilles and Hall Columbia. Admiral
Lacombe sent a long telegram to the minister
of finance of Franco detailing the ceremonies
attending the recaption of the statue and
complimenting the citizens of New York on
their judgment in arranging the programme-

.An

.

Ex President's Sweetheart ,

Special Telegram to The BEE.
NEW YORK , June21. Ex-President Arthur

oca often to Now Jersey to visit his old
iends , the FrelinghnysenV , and thera is now
report thr.t when she has taken off the con
entional garb of mourning for her father
lissTlllie Frellnghuysen will become his
ride. Mr, Arthur has a pleasant homo on-
lexlngton avenue where MM. McEIroy con-
nues

-
to preside with all the grace that she

ieplayod when mistress of the white house.

Senator Shcrmaii Talks.S-

T.
.

. PAUL , Minn. , Juno 21. Senator Sher-

man

¬

and party arrived from the Pacific coast
last evening and will leave for the oa'at to-

loirow.

-

. The senator says Hoadly is the
trongest democrat to oppose Foraker, but the
alter will defeat oven him this tune. The
ouator said he voted against the Chinese bill-

et he was glad it was a law , and was satis-
ed

-
, from personal Inveotigutlon that there

era quite enough Cnineeo on the coast , and
lat the influx of such allciu tended to do-

rado labor.

Dennis Kearney for Go vet nor.
SAN FHANCIBCO , C l , , June 21. Dennis

vearney announced t < day his intention to-

ua for governor of the state on the work
ngmen'a ticket. The ( hiqf plank in hia plat-

rm
-

will bo that a municipality shall have
-io right to rogu ute worklnirmon't ) hours of-

abor. . lleeavs howlll make a six months' '

impaien and hdds : "It will be tno moft-
oKnilicontcampiign ever witnessed in Call-

ornia
-

and I will b ) elected , too , "

EntrrtnlnlnR the Iowa Kdllorw.
PORTLAND , Orj. , June 21 The lown cd-

toiial 1j.cumon returned Jast evening from a

our of the Willamette valley. The members
'opoit that they wore received everywhere
,'ilh markicl attention and kltdnces , In the
ivenlug thti parly are being entertained with

. . eumpluoua banquet at the inasonio ball ,

givtn by the board of trade. Covers were
laid for 2bO. _ _

Opening the Ohio Campaign.
CINCINNATI , 0. , Juno 20. The republlcar

candidates for governor and lieutenant-gover
nor , Judge Forakor and Gen , Kennedy , won
here to-night on invitation of tha Lincoh
club , and made short addresses before holdiri-
a general reception in the looms of the clul-
houie. . Foraker expressed the hope that h-

n'ght have Gov , Hoidloy for an opponent ,

Iowa University Commencement ,

IOWA CITY , Io , , June 20. The twenty
fifth annual commencement of the collegia !

and law departments of the etato universit
has opened will a larcro attendance of vial ton
Thia being the quarter centennial of tli
university the occaiion brings back a larg
part of the 2,500 graduates of the school (

science , letter , law , medicine and dentistry ,

Utrs Threaten Trouble for
FORT LIWIS , Col. , June 21.It Is rumoro

this evening that six Ute Indians were kllle-

by whites In lha Dolores valley , The chief
the tribe to which thuy belonged IB very muc
enraged and demands satisfaction If t
rumor proves true thera will probably I

trouble m southern Colorado with the Utee ,

A Crooked Ilrowor Nabbed.-
Niw

.
YORK , June 20. The brewery of Va-

entinu Loower was .seized early this mornii-

by the revenue oflicera. Loower waa arresti
arrested in bed. It is charged that Loew
has for some time used counterfeit reveu-
iitampi on hU barrels. Tbe property IB valui-
nt 2100000.

HUNGRY MULES ,

Tec Story WMto&y's&
' Fight on Jotro

Roach ,

"Seven Mulos" Barnum Aftortho
Iron Ships Oontraot.

Political Speculator * , too Rotten for
Oilier , to bo Given Spoils liy Con-

EJtrmct

-
Tlio I iow Idea ,

JOHN ROACH'S DOIiPIIIN ,

WHY WIIITSRVIIINE3. .

Special Telegram to The BEE-

.Climao
.

, 111. , Juno 21. The Tribune ,

Blalno's chief organ has the following from
Now York : A feo'ingia rapidly growing that
the administration Is making an effort to
break down John Roach financially through

the attacks on tha Dolphin. The stubborn
Scotch grit of the old ship-builder In his fight
is gathering him a host of friends from men
who have opposed his protective tariff
and subsidy views for a quarter of a century ,

but who rocognlza nls starling worth lo tha-
contrary. . Tncro is n story quietly going the
rounds hero that the attack on tbo Dolphin is
only a part of a movement by which remuner-
ation

¬

is to bo made to several prom-
inent

¬

democrats to whom Cleveland owes hit
election who could not bp rewarded with high
offices because of tha odium with which they
are regarded by the public. William II , Bar-
mini , Smith M. Wood and 0. J. Canil.% are
named nmong others. They nro old Tlldcn
agents , William L. Scott , of Erie , waa men-
tioned

¬

, but ho bought himself a seat in con-

gress
¬

nt nn expanse of 530,000 to $10,000 , nnd
now declares that ho would not bavo govern-
ment

¬

contract as a gift. Those men ara all in-

tha iron business directly or indirectly. In
the reconstruction of the navy there is tomo-
thing bettor for them than officers , if they
can work the wiroa properly. They are Bild-

to have favored Whitney for secretary of the
navy In expectation of having a bettor clianco-
nt the contracta for Iron shlpa. John Uoach
stands in their way. It was , it ia said , to gat-
Uoach into bad odor that Whitney's raid on-

Uoach was began. There was ono thing not
counted upon. The plans for the Dolphin
wore made by the officers of the navy nnd
they qulelly but emphatically resent Mr-
.Whitney's

.
imputation on their ability and

honesty , not only In the Dolphin nflnir, but
in bis newspaper splurges about the navy
yard ,

Ex-Secretary Chandler , who waa hero yoi-
terday on hia way to Now Hampshire , added
two or three points to tbo Dolphin discussion
which the navy department haa kept hidden.
The final trial ot the voisol hai not yet taken
place. The §8,000 reserve in the hands of the
treasury Is to be held three months after the
first trial of the vessel , which hai now taken
place , when tha final trial is to bo made. If
she ia then faulty through neglect of the con-

tractor
¬

, who baa bondamon nnd can ba com-

pelled
¬

to refund all payments , the government
can in no way ba the loser.

There is to be n meeting of the naval
advitory board nt Washington tha coming
week at which they will formally request the
public itlon of their report nnd Investigation
of their conduct. The civilian member ,

Henry Steers , of New York , IB a democrat
nnd the president of a bank. Ho ia smarting
under the censure implied by the department's
couraff , and will probably resign to make a
fight on the eecretiry. It is said tint Whit-
nay htntei to him two months ago that ho had
bettor get out of the way of what waa coming ,

and that ho cjuld do BO by resigning.

Fire ac Newport.
NEWPORT , N. II. , June 21 , Fire broke

out this morning in tbo upper floor of the
Nettleton block and the structure waa totally
destroyed ; together with M. S. Jackson'a
stable and office , fccupied by Samuel Pree-
cottj

-
Lees fc Rounsovall'fl private stable ; F.-

W
.

, Lewis , tenament hbuso , also the town
and county building , containing the town
poll , court room , county offices , odd fellows
hall and grand army of the republic hall.
The books of registry and deeds were b dly-

defacsd. . The total loss is estimated at § 100-

000
, -

; insurance BO far as learned , 813000.

Held to Aansvrar for "Wife Murder.
Special Telegram to The BEE.

BEATRICE , Neb. , Juno 21. A. B. Morse ,

charged with poiaoning his wife , hod hia pre-

liminary

¬

hearing before Justice Hill yester-
day

¬

afternoon and last night. Ho wns hold
to answer at the next term of the district
court and not admitted to bail.

Senator SaUln'B Henltli.S-

T.
.

. PAUL , Minn , , Juno 21. It Is learned
that the first advices concerning the condi-

tion

¬

of Senator Sabin were not corroborated ,

and that while In Is seriously sick it ia not
thought bo is iu as great danger as at first
supposed ,

Cool MineH aimtl I jr Down ,

PITTSBURO , Pa , Juno 20 , Work waa sus-

pended

¬

to-day iu neatly every coal pit in tha
first two pool ? , nnd a gonoiul shut down of
the river mines IB looked (or laxl week. Dull
trade and overstocked rrarkets are the causes
resigned.

A
SAN FKANOIHCO , Cal. , Juno 20.The ll > v-

.W.

.

. F. Morrison , ox-crand councollor of the
Order of Chosen Friends , who , on the 12thi-

nst. . , was convictfil oi grand la-.csny , was to-

day
-

sentenced ti ten yours iu the state
prison ,

niriioruHv UOUUIIICH I'vcaldont.-
LA

.

LIIIEIITAD, VIA GALVKBI.ON , June 21.
Peace in Salvador bni been signed. Monendoz
whaled the i evolutionists end who , it was
paid , received us Distance from Gnatein nla haa
been made president ,

Copt. T. 0. MoGo > , of Sandusky Oily , 0. ,
Is visiting his niece Mra , 0. S. Soule. of North
Oma'-ft.

Care for the Children
Children feel the debility of tbo changing

seasons , oven more than adults , and they be-

come

¬

cross , peevish , ami imcontiollable.
The blood hliould bo cleansed ami the system

Invigorated by the usool Hood's Barsaparllla-

."Last

.

Spring my two children ViCro vacci-

nated.

¬

. Soon after, they broke all out with run-

ning

¬

gores , so dreadful I thought I should lose
them. Hood's fiarsaparllla cured them com-

pletely

¬

; ami they have been healthy ever

since. I do feel that Hood's Barsajiarllla
saved my children to me. " Mita. 0. L.-

TiiOMi'BO.v

.
, West "Warren , Mass.

Purify the Blood
Hood's Barsaparllla Is lA-

chreo jiecull.irltics ! 1st , tin combination < it

remedial agents ; 2d , the jnoporlloni SJt'
froccsi of fte'curlng the actho medldiif-
iiialltles) The result Is a medicine of uuu&u ;

(strcnirtli , cffcclliiK cures hitherto unit noun
riuwl for book containing additional evidence ,

"Hood's ftartnparllla tones up my flVHlcin ,
'imll'.pi' my blood , hlurpeiis my amioluo , .ui
iii unit to imku inu over. " ) , r. Tnoimio.v ,

JtuEliter u ( Deeds , Lundl , Mara-

.Hood's
.

Harsaparllla boats oil others , ami-
N worth itHWfiKht In piild." *

,

Hood's Sarsapariila
Bold by all druggists. l ; sir tor 5. iUC-

oiilybyO. . I. HOOD U CO. , Lowell , Mass.

. fOODQPpBjDno DolIaP'


